Abstract-The electric field distribution in high voltage capacitor and surge arrester bushings is principally dependent on the geometry dimension and types of the materials used. The main target is to achieve a bushing design which has a good electric field stress control. In this paper, two-dimensional (2D) axial symmetrical model geometries of high voltage capacitor and surge arrester bushings have been developed using finite element analysis (FEA) method, which is COMSOL Multiphysics software. These models have been used to obtain the electric field distribution in capacitor and surge arrester bushing models. The effects of the bushing permittivity and electrical conductivity, the width and length and the metallic interface on the electric field distribution in bushing structure were analysed. From this study, an understanding of electric field distribution in bushing geometry may be attained, which may help in designing high voltage bushing stress control.
INTRODUCTION
A bushing consists of a long central conductor and a shorter earth flange separated by insulating material. Failure of the bushing can occur by a punctured insulating material or flashover along the external surface. A puncture depends on the radial stressing of the insulating material, while flashover occurrence depends on the axial stressing of the external surface. A capacitor-type bushing was first explained by Nagel [I] . Publications on bushing theories can be found widely in previous literature [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Most of the papers dealt briefly with a bushing having a finite number of foils.
Tasny-Tschiassny studied the theory of uniform axial gradient cases [6] . The author stated that the difference between the actual maximum radial stress for finite and infmite number of foils is not large and reduces when the number of foils is increased. As a result of this work, bushing theory with an infinite number of foils was established. The distribution of the radial stress between flange conductor was calculated and it was found that the best design was obtained when the radial stress at the conductor to flange is equal [8] .
The most efficient design can be obtained when the radial and axial stressings are uniform. If the bushing consists of less than one inner conductor, earth flange and insulating material, the radial and axial stressings are far from uniform. A capacitor-type bushing improves the stressing by embodying 978-1-4673-5019-8/12/$31.00 ©2012 IEEE 973
cylinders of metallic foil in the insulating material. These cylinders are concentric with the central conductor and flange. Without the foils, most of the electric flux passing between the central conductor and earth flange is concentrated over a length equals to that of the earth band. A capacitive field calculation in a capacitor bushing was reported by Mukherjee and Roy [9] . The electric field calculations in and around HV bushings were done with the help of numerical methods.
Bushing also plays an important role in surge arresters. One of the surge arr ester widely used is Zinc-Oxide (ZnO). For a surge arrester, the potential gradient will not be unifonn owing to the stray capacitances to ground. The stray capacitances become more significant as the height of the arrester increases. In station-class arresters, this would lead to the voltage distribution across the elements becomes non unifonn, where a significant proportion of the arr ester voltage is across the upper elements [10] . Grading elements such as grading rings, capacitive elements and resistive elements have been employed to mitigate the effects of stray capacitances. Non uniformity of the voltage distribution may be a significant factor in reducing the stability or reliability and the lifetime of surge arresters.
Many publications on modelling of ZnO surge arresters have been widely published. Csendes described the formulation of a finite-element model for electrostatic solutions in which they developed a ballooning technique to solve the problem of open boundaries and used a special routine based on the energy in the electric field to determine the capacitances [11] . Oyamahas used finite-element computation to determine the voltage distribution on a 500 kV surge arr ester by taking into account the floating electrodes at the arrester flanges [12] . Peibai formulated a finite-element model which accounts for the floating electrodes and open boundary conditions [13] . The model was used to show the non-uniform voltage distribution on 220 and 500 kV surge arresters.
In this work, two-dimensional (2D) axial-symmetrical model geometries of high voltage capacitor and ZnO surge arrester bushings have been developed using finite element analysis (FEA) software to study the electric field distribution. The models were also used to study the effects of the bushing permittivity and electrical conductivity, the width and length and the metallic interface on the electric field distribution in bushing structure were analysed. This may help in bushing designing in reducing the electric field stress.
II.
FEA MODELS Figures 1 and 2 show 2D axial symmetric model geometry of capacitor and ZnO surge arrestor bushings that has been developed using FEA software. The total length of the capacitor bushing is 163 mm, the diameter of the conductor is 4 mm, the diameter of the longer bushing plate is 50 mm and the diameter of the shorter bushing plate is 40 mm. For the ZnO surge arrester bushing, the total length of the structure is 420 mm, the diameter of the conductor is 24.5 mm and the larger diameter of the bushing plate is 250mm and smaller diameter of the bushing plate is 208mm. The applied voltage across the conductor is 132 kV. The bushings were surrounded by a layer of air to simulate the electric field distribution along the outer surface of the bushings. Table 1 shows the dielectric constants for each component used in the models.
The module used in COMSOL Multiphysics was ACIDC module, electrostatic model to obtain the electric field distribution in the model. After the model was drawn completely, the permittivity and electrical conductivity were assigned to the model, using the values shown in Table 1 . Then, the boundary conditions were assigned on the model. The conductor was assigned with the electric potential, the air boundary with ground, aluminium cap with floating potential and the rest of the boundaries were assigned with continuity. The model was meshed and finally, the model was solved for its electric potential distribution in the geometry.
The electric field distribution in the FEA model is obtained by solving the electric potential. The electric potential equation is described by the field model. The equation used by the FEA software to solve the electric potential in the model is 
III. FEA SIMULATION RESULTS
A. Electricfield distribution Figure 3 shows the simulated electric field distribution in the capacitor bushing model geometry shown in Figure 1 . The maximum electric field is obtained at the edge of the aluminium cap because it is a floating potential boundary. The electric field decreases when it is further from the conductor due to the presence of different insulation material permittivity. Figure 4(a) shows the simulated electric field in surge arrester bushing from the model geometry shown in Figure 2 . It can be seen that in Figure 4 (a), the electric field distribution is not uniform, especially at the edges of the bushing and at the aluminium cap. This is due to the difference in the permittivity of the bushing plate and the air surrounding it. Figure 4 ( b) shows the electric field simulation of the surge arrester bushing without the metallic interfaces to investigate the effect of this component. The electric field at the edges of the bushing is slightly reduced and less concentrated compared to the presence of the metallic interfaces. However, the metallic interfaces can reduce the likelihood of corona and surface discharges along the bushing surface due to its higher conductivity than the surrounding material. 
Cross section plots of electric field magnitude
The cross-section plots of the electric field magnitude along the z = 473.5 mm line in capacitor and z = 299 mm in surge arrester models are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . The cross-section plot of the electric field magnitude is not uniform. This is due to the different materials in the structure, which have different permittivity and boundary condition. The electric field is the highest at the region nearest to the conductor but decreases within the insulation material at the location further from the conductor, except for the surge arrester. Referring to Figure 5 , after the first and second layers of insulation material, the electric field is almost uniform within the region of the porcelain bushing. There is discontinuous electric field between the porcelain bushing and the layer next to it, which is air, due to the permittivity difference between the porcelain and aIr.
Referring to Figure 6 , the electric field in the surge arrester is low in the region after the conductor because a very high permittivity of zinc oxide in the surge arrester keeps the electric field low at the region after the conductor. The next layer after the zinc oxide is the glass fibre, which is surrounded by polymeric bushing. There is a discontinuity in the electric field between the regions of zinc oxide and glass fibre due to the permittivity difference. The next layer after the glass fibre is air, where the electric field decreases when it further from the surge arrester. The cross-section plot of the electric field magnitude along the r = 23 mm and r =66 mm lines are shown in Figures 7 and  8 respectively. The r =23 mm and r =66 mm lines are the lines along the inner and outer radius of the bushing structure respectively. Referring to Figure 7 , in these two models, the electric field along the perpendicular line of the inner radius of 976 the bushing structure is lower in the bushing structure than at the interface between air and the bushing. At the interface between air and bushing, there is a discontinuity of the electric field due to the difference in the permittivity. Therefore, the electric field is slightly higher at the interface between air and bushing than in the inner part of the bushing. The electric field is the highest at both end of the cross sectional area along r = 23 mm because there is an aluminium cap, which has a floating potential boundary.
Referring to Figure 8 , along the outer radius of the bushing structure, the electric field magnitude is concentrated at the edge of the bushing. For the capacitor and surge arrester bushings as shown in Figures 8(a) and (b) , the 'peak' electric field is larger at the edge of the bushing. Since the shorter and longer arms of the bushing are alternating, there is a lower 'peak' electric field between the higher 'peak' electric fields. Electricfield magnitude as a fu nction of material permittivity Figure 9 shows the electric field magnitude at a certain point within the bushing material as a function of the bushing material permittivity for capacitor and surge arrester bushing models using the FEA software. When the permittivity, E: of the bushing material in all models is higher, the electric field magnitude within the bushing, E decreases. This is because the electric field can be aligned easier within the material, resulting in less field concentration. Figure 9 . Graph of electric field magnitude as a function of bushing material permittivity for (a) capacitor bushing and (b) surge arrester bushing
D. Electricfield magnitude as a fu nction of material conductivity
The electric field magnitude at a certain point within the bushing material as a function of the bushing material conductivity for surge arrester and capacitor bushing models using the FEA software is shown in Figure 10. [f the conductivity, a of the bushing material in all models is higher, the electric field magnitude within the bushing, E decreases.
An increase in the material conductivity could be due contamination or aging of the material itself. E at certain point within the bushing as a function of the bushing plate width, y for the surge arrester bushing. [t is found that the electric field at certain point in the bushing increases with the bushing plate width. When the bushing plate width increases, the interface region between air and the outer surface of the bushing structure is smaller. Therefore, this reduces the lower electric field region, which is found along the interface region between air and the outer surface of the bushing structure. This results in the electric field at certain point in the bushing is higher for larger bushing plate. E at certain point in the bushing as a function of bushing plate length, fJ. It can be seen that the electric field magnitude at certain point within the bushing decreases with the bushing plate length. As was shown earlier, the 'peak' electric field is obtained at each edge of the bushing. When the bushing plate length is larger, the edge of the bushing plate is further from the bushing internal structure. Thus, the electric field at certain point within the internal bushing structure is lower. 
IV. CONCLUSION
[n this paper, two-dimensional (2D) axial-symmetrical model geometries describing high voltage capacitor and surge arrestor bushings have been successfully developed using finite element analysis (FEA) software. The models were able to simulate the electric field distribution in capacitor and surge arrestor bushings. [t was found that the electric field distribution is influenced by many factors. These include the porcelain bushing permittivity and electrical conductivity, width, length and the metallic interface. From the simulation results, the electric field magnitude within the porcelain bushing decreases exponentially with the permittivity and electrical conductivity of the bushing material. These results show that the bushing structure and material type play an important role in the electric field stress control within the bushing. By varying the plate width and length of the bushing, it was found that the electric field at certain point in the bushing is higher for larger bushing plate but lower for a larger length of the bushing. Although the electric field was able to be simulated by FEA, the time taken for computation is considerably long due to the fine meshing structure used.
